HCSGA Minutes

Friday, September 6, 2013

Call to Order 12:13 PM

Roll Call
Staff Advisor: Josh Bennett President: Greta Pollock Vice President: Brittanie Schwedhelm and Business Manager: Rachel Ross. Quorum met.

Attendees
Vanessa Corona, Tia George, Shawn Henning, Hunter Johnson, Gwendolyn Livingston, Rick Martin, Shawn Palmer, Jamie Rogers, Jim Wong.

New Business

Introduction of Executive Council- President Greta Pollock Vice President Brittanie Schwedhelm, Business Manager Rachel Ross and Staff Advisor Josh Bennett were introduced to Senators. Senators were directed on where to find members of Executive Council.

Welcome Speech- Greta Pollock welcomed all new and returning Senators to HCSGA. She welcomed ideas for more events and challenged Senators to get more involved with their fellow students and bring feedback from fellow students to Senate so we can more accurately represent the student body and encourage more interaction between all students.

Social and Psychological Sciences Club Recognition- Social and Psychological Sciences Club has met all the requirements to be recognized as a club for the 2013-2014 school year.

Senator Contract- All Senators will be required to sign a contract stating that they will conduct themselves in a manner appropriate to being a leader on campus and meet attendance requirements to maintain voting privileges in the Senate. Excused absences, contacting Executive Council, and Senator Pay were discussed.

Fall Student Meal- A Western themed Chili feed and an Italian themed Spaghetti feed are the two options instead of a BBQ so that Senators can use this time to bond with students. Themes were voted on: 4 for spaghetti, 6 for chili. Chili will be served at this event.

Announcements

Coloring contest is due Friday, September 13. Coloring pages are available in the Bookstore.

Highway Cleanup will be held on Saturday, September 21. Volunteers must be Helena College students. We will meet in East Helena at the Mini Basket at 9 AM. The following Senators volunteered: Tia George, Gwendolyn Livingston, Shawn Palmer, Rick Martin, Jim Wong, Arley Ketchum, Greta Pollock and Brittanie Schwedhelm.

Chili Feed on Thursday, September 26. The following Senators have volunteered: Hunter Johnson, Shawn Palmer, Vanessa Corona, Shawn Henning, Brittanie Schwedhelm and Rachel Ross.

Diversity Committee is asking for a HCSGA Senator to represent us on their committee. Meetings are held on the second Friday of each month at 9 AM in the fishbowl. Volunteers include Vanessa Corona, Gwendolyn Livingston and Tia George. Josh Bennett will investigate whether three students are welcome to serve. Discussion tabled until next week.

Next meeting- Donaldson Campus.

Adjourn- Gwendolyn Livingston motioned to adjourn, Rick Martin seconded, motion carried. 12:36 PM.